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Although Jack Pellett ' s trophy rack is "only a
four pOint," it is an east
Oregon elk which, Jack explains means a larger
' 1
ern
anlma . (photo by Keith Lee)

Kingfisher is a communications class
of 9- l2th grade students who hope to
capture the culture and history of the
folks k'ho live in the lush river
valleys and on the timbered ridges of
the coast ranqe .

Kingfisher is "the name of a bird that
depends on the ocean and rivers a d
'
n
mountalns as i"'e do. It flies up and
down the rivers hunting for food
,
floating above the land and water. "
(Vol . I NO . 1, Duane Miller)
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Jon Hendrix has been making jerky for
about 20 years. He helped his dod make
jerky and smoke fish.
We ask Jon to describe the steps in
making jerky.
1) Cut the venison up in half inch
th ick pieces. Jon says a l ot of
people like it thinner than that,
but he makes it a little bit
thicker.
2) Loy i t out on the t abl e and salt
and pepper both sides.
3) Place the strips in on enameled
pan. Put a layer of meat and
crumble a little bit of brown
sugar over the top, and t hen
another layer of meat and a
little more brown sugar, and

fill it on up.
4) The juice from the meat combines
wit h t he salt and pepper and brown
sugar t o make a br ine . Let it soak
i n the brine for two or three days.
Making JerkY --by LaDonna Michael

Jon doesn ' t odd any additional spices.
However he ate some jerky recently that

Personoli ties

Hord worker Harvey Steeprow-Woodcutter and Philosopher22

Keith S~its' son- in-law had mode using
soy sauce in the cure. Jon commented

Writer and inventor Don Elam-Bobies, B-52's, and Breod26

said it was real good too.

~~r90ret Vernon concerned for senior citicens-You

When lYe asked Jon how long it tokes to
make a bcich of jerky, he explained that

Throw Out a Seed And Let it Grow

Tree topping-:.tack McElroy at the Top

•

that it was def initel y different, but

28

after it's token from the brine, it t oke s
another two or three days, for smok ing.

31

Gordner-Neto Millard Harvests Memories and Vegetables 32
Moggie Long Monages the Tansy Festival

Jon Hendrix and faithful friend pose ~eside
his well used smoke house . A small flre
"-rp
made of green wood Wl'II f'II
1
~ ~ e;: !closure
with smoke that penetrates racks of sliced
and seasoned venison .

36
Harvey Steeprow--by Adrienne Hill
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That's five or si x days altogether.
"We usually use all of one (deer) if
we get a big one toward the later port of
the season that has got a big neck (and
would not be) good for the fryi7g pan.
We'll just use al l of it. That s how we
get the big pieces."

pl ain maple. A l ot of people use plain
maple with the bark peeled off so tAey
don 't get creosote stuff on toe jerky.
To prepare the fire,he said."Just
o small fire, as small as you can, as

little heat as possible, mo stly all
smo k e. "

Jon explained that " apple is probably

--LaDonna Michael

the best wood to use. II There is also
viney maple, which is reol good wood and

1

inehart

For Gary

Eve ryone should know their shooting range
before they hunt . Gory recommends prac tice
experimenting with ranges. uYou can toke
any given distance as long as you con put
thr ee out of three arrows in a si x in~h
circle. You con shoot at that distance
and are accurate enough to kill a deer.
But if you can't, don 't be shooting at that
distance because then you'll come t o the
poin t where you're just crippling animals.
That isn 't the reason I'm out there hunting
with 0 bow. " It is always a good ideo
when ci shot misses, t o f ollow it and make
sure the animal wasn I t hi t by accident,"

rifl e with sight s.

·But you get out there

in the brush and see a deer standing there
and then you go, 'Wel l, is that deer

20 yards , 30 yards , or is it 40 yards or
50 yards? ' so then you 'r e guessing distances.

And if you select the wrong pin for the
wrong distance , you just mis s the deer,
plain and simpl e. 1I

Gory described one of bis hunting
portner I s expe riences with sights. "When
we were target practicing before t he season ,

he could stand there and shoot a target,
and I mean he was j ust flat deadly with
a bow , II

-

But when Gary l s fri end got ou t in

the brush ond had t o start judging dis t ances
there, it was a different s t ory. IIHe
would just miss and mis s and miss. We just
cou l dn ' t believe it! "

UYou can take a.ny gi v en distance a.s l ong as
yo u c an put th r ee out o[ th r e~ arrows in a
six i nch c ircle . "

ARROW PLACEMENT
"It's going to depend
on where you hit the animal"
When you 're about to shoot a deer, yo~

should be sure you ·have a good shot. It 's
common knowledge that some of the best ploces
to shoot are the head, heart or lungs .
Gory recent l y heard from an archery shop
that "shooting one i n the back hams, through
t he rear, is one of your better shots because
you' re going t o get you r main arteries that

go to his bock l egs . You're going t o go
right up t hr ough the middle of him and toke
the guts, liver, lungs and his heort - just
about everyt hing. I suppose they're right
in a sense, but I have my doubts about that
for a simple reason :

Gary assumes proper shooting stance to maintain accuracy for his second season
in September .

"I' ve go "
1 t 0 f oplnio
. . ns, II sa ys
LaO
Gar y Rhinehart. Though Gary has bow
hun ted for only one season he has evaluated
the differences be tween archery and rifle
hunting.
Gary explained that he believes
archery is mo re of a sport than rifle
hunting.

PREPARATION
"Archery involves
a lot of practice"
Preparing f or archery season i nvolves

"There I s a l o t more involved

"a l ot of practice. Two months before the
season begins you wont to do a l ot of
shooting. A minimum of 30 minutes a da y.
A general rule of thumb is you shoot until
you ,get tired. When you start tiring ,
you re not going to be accurate," or shoot
as for .

in developing skills. When it comes to
archery hunting, the main thing live
learned is that you've got to know how
t o s talk and track deer. If you can't do
that, you shou l d practice it, or I wouldn't
advise archery hunting. II
•

2

on arrow will break

a certain size bone, but as big as the leg
bone is, if you hit that bone, then I think
you 'll have a crippled deer." A really
effective ~l ace to hit one is in the spine,
which will instantly paral yze the dee r.
Gary admits that "there is a benefit with

SICHTS

"If you select the
wrong pin for the distance
you miss the deer"

a rifle .

In my opinion, they don't know

what happened. Theoretically, when you shoot
a gun, the bullet comes out of the end of
the gun and probably, by the tiroe t hat bullet
hits, that deer might be lucky if he hears
the noise. So , unless you miss a l ethal
spot and the deer r uns a~ay, it's pret t y
. 1ess . "
paIn
.
.
Killing a deer with an arrow 1S 0 llttle

In aiming a bow, oDe can eithe r rely
on instinc ts and reactions as Gary doe s ,

which tokes precise eye and hand coordination,
or you can depend on sights. Sights are
small pins that fit i nto. the sight window
abo ve the hand l e rest of the bow. The
pins are posi t ioned to show t he height angle
in order t o hit t argets at known dis t ances .

trickier.

"When you shoot a deer with on

"Tho se sights are real l y great as long as

arrow

yo u're s hoo ting like you practice. If you
know exactly where you 'r e ot, you con use
you r pi ns and it's j ust like shooting a

blood' and then they're unconscious, and then

they can l ose one-thire of their

they're dead.

After

mak~ng

re commend that you gi ve

3

a

hit~

they

em a mInImum of

20-30 minutes before you start tracking 'e~.
They soy 90% of the time the deer will. be
dead when you reach them . " Here the timIng
is critical. If you hock the deer too
early, it wi'll get IJP and run further, as
Gor y's deer did. However, if a deer is
hit in the jugular vein or main artery the
deer won't go for. It is killed instantly
if hi t in the spine, so IIi t 's going to depend
a l ot on where you hit the animal."
It is open to question whether or not
a deer suffers between the time it is shot
and the time it dies. When Gory shot his,
he thought the deer was "frightened, but
didn 't know he was hurt. I'm the kind of
person that, if I thought archery hunting
was going to make deer suffer, I wouldn't
do it. But, from what I've seen so for,
I don't think it's all that bod."
The main reason Gary changed from rifle
to bow is that "with a gun, it was just a
matter of driving out and l ooking a few
units over . When you find a deer, and if
you 're a very good shot with a gun, you pull
the trigger and the deer's laying there.
The season seems cut and dried." Whereas
with a bow, you spend much more time hunting
and trocking.

.•
-..Jf ..._

•

.

•

Gary instruc ts Cammi e Dair in ·using proper
f~rm t o shoot a bow after she missed hittin
h1. s cat bl} 1/ 2" .
9

Gary Rhinehart continued

EOUIPMENT
"I think a $150 bow

serve the purpose just as well."
There are three main types of bowsthe re cv r ve , the l ongbow and t he compound .
A recur ve bow must be ~tru n g and unstrvng
bef
. or e ond after each use because the
constant oressur e from t he string, weakens
the bow's limbs .
The l ongbow is t he ol des t style of t he
t hree , dating bock to the Middl e Ages.
It has t he simp lest construction, using
one piece of wood t hat can stretch t o
six or seven feet in height. Both the
longbow and r ecurv e bow have the some
draw-weight. If a person has a 50 pou nd
bo w, i t t akes at l east 50 pounds of ef fo rt
t o pull t he string bock and hold t hat
pre ssu re . 80ws range fr om 35 to 100
pound s .
The compound bow has just r ecen tl y
been devel oped . This bow is alway s lef t
st r ung, eliminating the ext ra t rouble and
t i me of stringing . On each end, the bow
ha ~ up to two pulleys, br ackets, and ~abIes
al l owing a lot mo re power behind tne draw.
One~ the bow is drawn pas t the let -off
point, one- helf ef the draw-weight pr essure
is relieved, so thi s bow i sn't as demanding
of the arche r' s st r ength. Screws ar e
attached on each end, allowi ng t he drowweigh t t o be changed. This styl e of bow
is becomi ng ver y popu l or and is recommended
by many arche r y hunt ers.

is going to serve the purpose
just as well"

I

From left to right ; br oad he d
.
a arr
target p01.nt , blunt tip , f l·sh 1.ng
.
Ow t ip ,
t·
Broad head t i ps ar e mOst comm
1.p .
fo r hun t.in g .
Onl y uSed

SAFETY
\\ An arrow. is just as deadly
as a bullet"
We as ked Gory if he felt that a
was a safer sport than hunting WI.t~chery
"Yeah, J would say it was safer
8 0 gUn.
would still soy that you wont t· .d ut 1
your target before you shoot." 01 entify
The overage effective Shoo t,·
ng rang
bo
f
a
w ranges rom 0-50 yards, .01 thou e witl
peo~l e can shoot effectively up t 7gh sOme
With a rifle, however, people sh °t 5 yards
to 500 yards away fro m the targe~O up
chances of 0 mistake are much gr 't SO the
"
- nI
my "
opInIon, on arrow is jueOer
t .
deadly as a bullet. Judgi ng fro~Sth~S
an arr ow can do to a deer, I WOU ldn't d~age
a human being much of Q chance (if h itgl~e
an arrow) . The y 're not that vici o 1 WI th
Us- ooki ng a
l 1· ttl e we.opon, but hove s uch Q wo k'
t ha t they'll cut any t hi ng."
r lna acti on
Hun ti ng ti ps fo r a rrows or e co t
·th h
ns r uc t ed
WI ' Is ar p razo ~ blade s t o cut many bl Ood
vesse . 5 os pOSSIble to crea t e rna Xl. mum
bl eedIng and penetration so t he
i
I
. kl
on .. ma
d·
~es qU IC y. However , dee r have a be tter
cnonce of recovering from an arrow wound
than a bu~let wound. Gor y ex p.lai ned that
the arrow s razors cut cleanly enabl.
hI'
'lng
proyper lead 1n~ ,:adrnpatrhed to a bullet •. which
ma exp 0 e InSI e
e animal, damagin
large areas of tiss ue .
g

-

Gory r e c~nmends that people hun t with

a portner. V~ e n one pe r son shoots a t a
dee r, anot her person can be r eady t o t oke
on add iti onal shot or t o 6po t a wou nded
deer's l ocation.
In ar chery th er e or e seve r ol va ri eties
of arr ows and tip,s t o sel ect fr om . "Vle
pr actice wit h a fi el d tip (0 poi nt ed me t al
cap), and as f or as hun t ing tip·s go, they
mak e four-blade s, t hr ee- bl ades , in sert ed
cnes - the r e or e nume r ous va r ieties ot
'em. " Choos i ng 0 tip depends pr ima ril y
on personol pr ef er ence and on the type of
hunting done .
Two commonly used types of ar r ows
have aluminum or wooden shaf t s. "Aluminumshaft arrows have plastic vanes tbot aEe
ve r y durable. Woode~ arrows have fragile
feat he r vanes thot can't fly well when wet.
A wooden shaft is also more opt to break .
Ga r y uses a Bear brand bow . "I decided
if I' m going to hunt with 0 bow, I ' m going
to buy something inexpen si ve to begin with,
so if I don ' t stick with it, I ' m not out
a fortune. You can easily buy a bow costing
ove r 5300 . It would get a good quality
bow. But 1 th i nk a 5150 bow is going to
I)

\,

!,
j.

,

,,

I

•

Fr om left to right : compound bOW , recurve bow and longbow . The compound is the
most recently developed and the l ongbow.is the oldest, dating back to the middle ages .
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BUGLING
Bugling fo r elk in easte rn Oreg
has cought Go ry' 5 i nt e res t . til wO:~d

shape as it tri ed t o sneak out on me as so

any hod done bef ore . Ii jumped onio a l og
~hat was well hi dden by brush and hardl y

.

to go to eas t ern Oregon and elk hunt wilke
o bow next year. When e lk ar e in rutt: t h
season, people bugle f or them with h ~ng
It ' s the some as challenging 'em t O ~:ns.

I

Wi th this method, hu nters try to b , 19ht,"
elk bul l s within shooting range w~"n~
may prove difficult if the anim~l l C
ge t s

sound cone t o me as it carefully pi cked
~ts way along the i og. If it continued,
~t must come into cl ear .v i ew just ?pposi t e
y position and about sl xty yards away.
froze my gaze on that spot with bow and
or row ready.
But stepping ou t into clear view of on
ene~ny is not a habit of mule dee: bucks .
Such a habit would not be conduclve cf long

I

7

I

wind of or spots you or doesn ' t want
t o l eave his har em (0 bull ' s group f

cows which may r ange from two t o th? t )
"I' ve heard a l ot abou t it (bugling),' y ,
and it sounds li ke ano ther way t o m k'
0 e
t he sport better.

-

II

Even though e very llUlJter plans his stra tegy
Ga.;:..'':! explains t hat "ther e ' s a l ot of luck

in being at the ri ght pl ace a t the ri ght time ."

HUNTING AREA

a bow ,
,

He feels t ho t tic lot

l deo, however,

of people have the at tit ude t ha t they

II

Gory feels that "there's a lot of luck
at being at the right place at the right
time.

a good

seconds to tick awa y before I storted tracking

my first thought was "I 'll toke t hat t o
show the boys that I got blood. " A glance
in the direction the deer hod token showed
my broken shaft, on l y a few feet away ,
sr"eared with blood t o the feathe r s. I
forgot t he l eaf .
I have always heard tha t when one cripples
a deer he should wait thirt y minu tes before

it resume s in mid- November I t a end ar~un d

II

I thought I sow horn s but I di d not
look carefully for doe s were legal game
and this was undoubtedly my lo st shot of

was a leaf well spattered with bl ood and

the archer the advantage of first hunt
In Alsea, bow hunting begins in late '
August and runs through mid- Septembe r '

But, overall,

through my head whi le I waited for 1800

Sixty yards of brush mode l it tl e hazard
as I dashed to the spot. There was a
liberal s prinkling of blood and I knew
I hod hit, The fi rst thing t o meet my eye

Archery season is arranged around
rifle seasons to avoid dange r and give

"Becn'JSe they (the deer and elk) don't
have the hunting pressu re that they do

concealment in small brush.

and leap,ed away .

Bow togs can be bought for deer and
elk at sports stores and retail out let
that sell rifle hunting togs,
s

hove to go a l ong way from town t o find
game animals. 01 Bu t Gor y has sucessfull y
hunted within two air miles of t own

on Grass or Prarie J..Aountain.

Gor y feels t hat it would be

life. Just before he reached the open
spot he jumped from the l og into partial

I drew bock the string and rel eased
75 pounds of winged fu r y . The dee r kicked

mus t t oke a hun teL' 5 sofet y course wi ~h

November 29th.
by Adrienne Hill

here t o soy that my t houghts durir,g the half
hou r or mo re I spent in, under, on , and around
a boot drifti ng in t hrough the b r ~cke r s on
a Pacific ocean beach l ocked in variety ,
loti tude and intensi ty those which whirled

the season .

I t has never been low that a perso

Gory has always hunted f or el k and deer
i n the Alsea orea.

SEASON

ar row if it was on ly a f l esh wound? It wasn 't
a gu t shot, I WQS sure . If it we re only
a superficial fl e sh wound ~u r e l y the arr ow
wou ld have passed enti rely through . v{hat
if i t we re a spike buck-the on ly protected
dee r in that or-ea?
They say a drowning man may re vi ew an
entire l ife time in a f ew minute s. I tri ed
drowning once myself and I am just barel y

following it.

down my dee r in East Gu lch of Conyon Cr eek .
But even cir cus day come s at l ong l ost

to J~hnnie -and hi s fa ther - and I fi na l ly
,tor t ed out.

Just a drop of bl ood here and a few feet
f arther on the tr ai l anothe r, a leaf smeared
~ith red or a darkening spot i n t he dust.
t he re WQS now well - de fined troi l and seve ral
~i mes my ove r anx ious haste l ed me as t ray

and I hod to go bock and work mo re ccref ull y,
Soon , however, and less t han fift y yards
from the pl oce of the shot , I found t wo spotte rs

0'

If a wounded deer is foll owed

closely it will go as l ong as it has any
power of l ocomot ion . If it is not fo llowed
it soon will l ie down, become stiff if it
does not immediat il y die, and be mo re easily
come upon. I f I knew who the scoundrel was
who started that vlai t i ng idea, I I J erect a
statue t o his memory as the world ' s second

cruelest man and place it bes ide that of Nero ,
I waited the thirty minutes that seemed

by J.E. Davis

hou rs onJ hours .

'this art icle I-las suggested ,to the Kin gfish ~r
class by Amy Ston e and given to us by
Ethel Carpen'ter J . E. Dav.i,s ' daughter .
I

On September 10, 1926, I cost a dull

brood head arrow from a sluggish 45-lb.
lemonwood bow at a black tail deer on
Ten-mile ridge i n Western Oregon. It
was well that I missed . On September 24 , 1939 ,

6

I sped a sharp Cose broadhead from a 75-lb.
osage at a mule deer i n the Canyon Creek
reserve and it hod been better f or the deer
if I hod missed.
There was a crash in the brush as I mode
my way up East Gulch on that, t o me,
memorable day of September 24th. I f r oze
in my tracks. Through the brush I could
catch occasional glimpses of a bluish-grey

I sat down with my back

:

against a tree and my watch lying on the

I

ground in frant of me . My nerve tension .
increased i n geome tri c progre ssion with the
seconds .

Tha t kick mode me su spect a wound in the
hind leg, but specks of fr oth on the
bloody shaft i ndica ted a l ung shot . The
arrow was broken squa rely i n two at abou t

t he center of the shaft,

l'iha t broke the

7

l arge a s my hand and I knew that t he deer

I

I stopped and Kenny ran right out .
front of the gun. That was the
1n
experience I've hod in my life . w~r s t
still have cold chlil s about that
When you target practice yo u just'
squeez~ the trigger slow and easy so
don't jerk the gun. It was just abo You
ready to blow when he went right
ut
the end of the barrel . "
past

that thing fired up to keep the tent warm .
Prett y soon it got really bright in there
and I got to lookina and the hay was on
fire.

\Ye were running around there tr ying
to put it out. n

Besides the Pellett famil y usuall y the
Hildebrands go t o make a small par ty .
During deer season there were eight
people in the party. They brought home
eight deer.

In response to a question about
lost, Jack replied, "I suppose therge~ting
a hunter that hasn't been turned are 1Sn't
ound
one time or another . You usually c
at
(all right). It's a lot worse in t~me Out
s
I hunted, especially elk, over ther e e. now .
snoW. In fact, I remember once I k 1n the
actly where I was. We've went to t~ew explace for a long time and I was gOin~ ~ame
take a short cut. We had about a foot a
snow and I just cut across country. An° f
how I done it I have no idea, but I
d
in a circle somehow because I came o;ent
to my own tracks . It happens to a 10~un1
people."
a

u\Vhen we cane bock from elk season we

got two elk out of three hunters.

That's
pretty good! They were just forked horn
elk. That's the best for eating. People
are always' trying to get the ones with
all the horns on their heads. So for I've
never got cn y big ones."
liThe deer ore quite a bit bigger over

there. I don't really know why." Jock
pointed out that his huge trophy rack
was

'I

just a four point. \I

Jack described the flavor of eastern
Oregon meat. You get a different flavor
from elk. In fact we prefer elk to any
other meat we've ever eaten. The deer in
eastern Oregon also have a different
flavor than the deer over here. I don't
know why that is. All the difference I
can see is that the deer over here are a
lot skinnier. In eastern Oregon I've
never killed a deer that didn't have a
quarter t o a half inch of fat over its back .
I have killed a few over here with a little
fat on them, but mare times than not they
don' t have any. Eastern Oregon cattle
have twice as much fat as western Oregon
beef. The grass over there must be pretty
nutritious. 1I

Jack Pellettcontinued

been qui t e a f ew occas i ons I' ve come bock

empt y handed from e l k hunting. They 're
o l i ttl e harder t o get . "
Jack recounted his mos t exciting experi ence.as I1 When I tracked a seven o r
ei ght pOlnt bull over t here. I found him
in hi s bed . He j umped up and "took off
through the br us h and I go t one snap shot
at him. I i magine tha t was the mos t exc iting, but I di dn t connec t .
We asked if he eve r had t o do much
tra~k i ng of wounded animal s.
"Yeah, I
tr ack e lk a l ot . Deer, I never bo ther
track i ng. I' ve spent a l ot of time t rai l ing
behind el k . l.ios t of the time you never see
them when you're tr acking them. They 're
pret t y smart, you have to have at l east
two peopl e to do any good tracking . One

•

I

I

II

-- J(ei th Lee and John

\

,
:,

-- .
Eq uipment used in the reload i n g pr oces s i nclude s
the r el oadin g crimper and th e powd er mea sure .

The reload.ng process involves:
1) Saving empty shell casings.

10
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"It was just about to blow
when he v.eJit right past
the end of the barrel"
Asked if he had any bad experiences
Jack replied, "The only bod thing I '
remember, I still think about a lot. My
w1fe shot at a deer, and missed it so
I thought I ";ould sight the gun in' whe~
I got back to camp. I told everybody
t~at I was going to shoot. About the
t,me I got ready to shoot--I had one
eye closed and the other was looking
through the scape--I was getting ready
to squeeze the trigger when I he,rd
somebody running, thump, thump, thump.

time I knocked down on el k. I sho t it in
t he f r ont end , witn a 300 Winches t er Magnum
I t hought I had broken its bock because it
cou l dn ' t get up. I l os t sIght of it f or a
while. I was on a r oad and headed bock t o
camp when I shot it . So I went t o get the
rig of f t he road, and it got up and l eft
before I could get the r e to ki ll it . I
-tr acked t hat one about three miles, it
fe ll down abo ut f our diffe r ent time s.
Finall y, I came acro s s its gu t s l ayi ng acros s
the r oad . Somebody else had gotten it.
Them el k a r e kind of tough t o get . It
happens on occasion. Lots of people have
had el k ge t away from them . Usually, the
guns I use , if you hit any bone at all
They 'r e usuall y down f or the count, but,
t ha t one ther e evidently I broke it s fron t
shoul de r. I know t hat because it was onl y
wa l king on three legs ."

We asked him i f he had ever gone hunt i ng and coroe back with nothi ng. He explained, li very seldom on deer. There ' s

2)

Clean, lubricate, and resize them.

3)

Remove spent primer.

4)

Seat new primer.

5)

Measure and add powder.

6)

Seat and crimp bullett into casing.

•

.

I

,
•

Th~s ~s

the house that Jack (and Joan) built .
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There are a er 00 deat hs each )eor in the United Stat es caused by f '

Ji m ~rrs, a l ong time resi dent
As j i m see s it, "H..J rding safe ty
tha t " on yt I'ling con hoppen WI'len
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here in Alsea, has hun t ed qui t e a few yei reQr~s.
• t II H
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Terrain is on important thing t
consider when hunting. liThe 1
0

land that is best for huoting a"yout of
sol'
1
l ogged over p ace and the ' brush'
lttle
The deer hong out at the edge Of'~h~t high,
one' >;ren they feed they go out i t
h"'b er
ol d l oggings. You don't have to ns~' these
close to the trees, The main th' 10k
lng

have the wind blowing in your fc
IS to
behind yo u or the old dee r, he wCil and not
you ."
1
smell

f

If,
1

Oothing
The clothing that is best for hun tin
pends on what the weather is • lIy OU d
9 deI want to wear anything that resembl
On t
"
bu t br1g
' h t orange to a es. a
deer hIde,
'
' II
VOId
belng
5h01:.

i '

J :~----+,

L

I

\I

"who, me,lost? 1 Ol,~o.ys blaze. a rree.

"IVt

thiS

to W\aY'l<. w.,/ tn\ll '

1<.L

hea~
IS

I,;>potllqhhnq
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,
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Homing Instinct
Jim mentioned one of the mo st common
problems for hunters: "A l ot of people
just get l os t/ they don 't know where they
are going because t hey oren 't oriented.

A lot of them get lost because they heven 't
got the homing insti~ct. Some guys I
know haven ' t been in the count ry before
and can just toke off, hunt 011 day and

come right back whe re they started, That's
what I used to do all the time , I never
('05SI

e.nc.eS, •

\ \

{ I ,

\~'- '-

Gun
,

I

- '{ \ \ I

--

Jim says that "most occidents happen

Just from foolishness ," The danger comes
when carrying a gun. You can fall down
and discharge it if it's not on good
safety. In Oregon it is against the law
to Tarry Q loaded gun within an automobile
IThe best kind of 0un that is used f or .

,

-

('

paid any attention to where I was in the
woods. It's different up in eastern/
Oregon l you get l ost up in the sage
brush a lot eosier than you can in the
woods."

I

Go hunting, Daddy?
It isn't even dark yet!

~,.......-.

"You ought to have a good spot light
too. A friend of mine in Toledo/ he ca~~

hunting is e 30-30 or- a 30-U6 , Anything
l n that caliber will work, The safest way
,. to toke the shell out of the chamber and
carry it with no shell. ~~ny people corry
a gun Wl th a bullet in t he chamber th'

_

up here to go hunting quite a few years

back. He brought his young son with him,
About 3:00 in the ofternoon he goes,

of course they have it on safety. / Ju~~n
make sur~ you are not pointing the gun at

",Dh '
JUSt

somebody s bock when walking through the

brush: '

12
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I

IYj-law,

M,.\

deal". I

hunhnq suit ,"

'You wont to go hunting, Jim?'

,•

The boy

,
,
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Jim Marrs demomstrates a proper way

looked at him sort of wild eyed and said,
'Go huntin~ Daddy? It isn't even dark

OF

holding a gun .

ye t!!!"

By : Wendy Chance
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WALT SHORT

desire.
I'm not telling everyone that
they have to eat venison, but I have

Butchering
Venison

re«:lson not to. II

Walt Short is a l ocal authority on
~ea t cutting.
He attended the Oregon
Ueat Cu tting Schoo l in Cottage Grove for
six months. After he graduated he
wo rked at a meat market in Florence, Oregon
for one year. "I quit a couple years back
because I didn't like working on Saturdays.
I'm probably going to go bock to cutting
:'lleo t . "

.

The school in Cottage Grove didn't
teach much abaut butchering game. "Going
to school baSically taught me how to
butcher beef, sheep, and hogs. I learned
about butchering game more or less on my
own,lI

"I

fOR 'dn MEAT

T~E TRip"

There ore bo~icolly two reas on s why

Walt goes hun ti ng .

"I'm one of the poor

no

The onl y unusable ports of On animal
are the head, feet, and the intestine
rhe head must be brought bock with th~'
mea t for togging purposes.
IvaI t r"en ti ons that there is a Di sobled
American Vete rans group that make diff
items au t a f the deer h•'d es. That is erent
where he tokes the hides from his hunting.

"I

•
IT

AS LONG

I

I CAN "

Aging any kind of meat makes it more
tender. "That's basically the reason th t
. ,' soys W
It, "I h
I age .t,
0
ang 'lt as 10 a
as I can because I li ke my meat tender.~g
It is usually necessary to hong the meat
in a bog. This is to keep flies and dirt
off of the meat. "If you have some plae
e
to keep it cool you can hong it for over
ten days, and it won't hurt it at all.
And if it's really cold, I don't USe a
bog at all."

•
I JUST
likE fRiEd STEAks wiTh

SOME

hoT

CAkES ANd

Walt knows several ways to serve venison
but his favo rite way is fried. "The only
way I ever eat it is fried, I just like
fried steaks with some -hot cokes and
gravy." Some ways of preparing the meat
for storage include: having it ground
with suet added to make homburger, conning
it in a pressure conner, or having it maee
into summer sausage or pepperoni.

Wrapping the meat for freezing is on
important skill. "If it's going to be in
your freezer for six months or so, then
you should double wrap it . Single wrap
is fine if you're going to eat it right
away. "

•

IoT~

II

WRAppiNG ThE MEAT

old hu~ ter5 thatls never gotten a big

rock. I' ve never killed a great big deer,
but I don't thi nk that that's really what
I go (on the trips) for. I go for the
meat and the hunting trip".

which are the two loin pieces of (f,e bock,
which on a beef , would be the T-bone.
Inside of the rib cage there or. also two
tender l oins. Which, if you hod aT-bone
steak, would be the little side of the
T-bone. A lot of people don't even realize
they are there and they l eave them in the
rib cage. It's a real good , tender piece
of meat. " The nex t step is to r emove the
fi::ont shou lders and cut them up and bone
them out. "The l os t thing I do, is cut
up the hind quarters, bock l egs , and the
rib cage," Walt soys.
"The best thing to do with the heart
and the liver is to put them in SOme salt
water. I usually let them sit over night
and the next day we can eat t hem," Walt
says.

~eo.\Q

Good Lood pUT T~EM ~ERE
fOR pEopLE TO EAT if mEY
so dESiRE "

bt\C.Ks~f s

nbs- je<k~ oY'

Wa lt explained that the job of
butchering animals doesn't bother him.
"You have t o look at it from the point of
view that that's what we raised them for.
The some wi th wild animols." Walt also
thinks that it is a really terrible thing
to see on animal die of old age." They
m re or less starve to death." He says
that he really hasn't thought about what
the animal would feel when shot. Walt
doesn't believe animals are scored of
death. "I'm not sure that they have that
kind of thought process. And as for as
dying, ! just hope that every animal is
killed swif!~y. I wouldn't wont anything
to suffer. 1 11 track on animal all day
long if necessary to kill it. I never have
wasted one or any portion that was edible
I always believe that the good Lord put .
them here for people to eat if they so

14
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Boned venison is sliced and wra pped as
steaks or further processed by grinding,
canning or smoking.

" I bONE EVERYThiNG OUT"
When a person is ready to start cutting
up the meat and preparing it, cleanliness
is a necessity.
In cutting the meat you mvst cut across
the groin. When you cut across the grain
lt make s short fibers, which are less
tough. "In a deer you want less of the
bone, unlike a beef. I've found that the
bone makes it taste a little wild too
wild for me, so I bone everything' out.
I start by removing the bock straps

-•

Walt Short resorts to catsup as a substitute for his favorite, venison gravy.

--Sara
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CHUO< NELSON

"There were a l ot more deer up high than
there are now. (Because of) the burns and
sproyino of the brush there ' s no fOOd. So
a few of then are going to Come down
(around the form, ). "
.
I asked him i f t her e was a lot of deer
tha t come around his place. CItuck said
that he "gets deer her e r .i ght dose,
right here in the yard eoting p~mpkins
every night. I'hen I hod all th,S (field)
in berrie s, I hod t o put up a h'gh fence,
because the deer would go over. Now recently the y just come up i n the top. I
have to go over and bock the truck by the
fence and help t hem out. A l ot of that
has to do with the brush control and
all the cutting. That's what ~oves the

The Kiogfisher closs wonted to interview someone who has li ved and hunted
around the Alsea area for many years.

We wonted to know how the hunting population and hunting in general has changed
du ring the post 40 years .
Chuck Nelson tells us in this article
abou t the elk , deer, and co yotes in thi s
area. He tal ks about how t he population
has gone down throughout the years, and
how he hunts around the orea.

Chu ck lielsan has lived in Alsea for
40 years. He has been going to eastern
Oregon ever y year since he wos 17, except
for a few ye.:r s when he was laid up and

couldn ' t go ,
"There were nine of us thot used t o
go in 0 group then. The last five or
six years it hasn 't been the same . The

dee r down orqund here.

Tv

arid scalp off a coyote .

out thot way . /I

~nd

watch t he nex t sl ope, because you
will never see them in fr ont of you .
Y will see them on the nex t sl ope.
T~~Y'll try t o sneak ou t h(of ;he brush)
and t hat's when you ge t tern.
I asked Chu ck it he wou ld get his elk
thi s year, He repli ed, "Neve r can tdl,
. ht run into one. I was s1ttlng 1n
~~; r unway s lost year, in ;he bottom of
the canyon (and sow some).
Chuck said that for t his area there
are too many hunters, He sai d that, "
"Eve rywhe re you go, you run lnto them.

n

business trip lost summer, I neve r seen

"They loved t o hunt . Most of them
were formers and hod a pl ace of their

a deer anywhere over there. But I've
seen them right out .here in the valley

own, so the y wou l d toke a vocation and
go over there elk hunting ;'

under peoples trees or in their Yords.

wjse they 'll make their way somewhere t o
die
You can get rid of some of them
that way. The pr oblem is that no one
understand s that t he se things mult l pl y
so fast. Now we've got them th,nned down
after we l ost a l ot of our sheep.

Ch ck explained his hunting style ,
'" hu~t mos tl y by myself . \','ho t I do is
f ' d tre tr ack t ha t ' figure 1S a b1g
1nk ', rind what area he I 5 in then I
buc
,
1
.
t
l
'
k
'ust step through t he re reo qUle
1 e

"Well , they're all over out he r e. in
the Willornette Volley along the fl vers.
When , went to eastern Ocegon on a

ol d gr oup is all gone . (We) would toke
a pock horse in. Then toke the (meat )

r ecei ve boun t y payment , Clluck takes the ear s

Chuck says there used to be more elk
than there are now . "Out of Pine Volley
there is on orchard and elk was so thick
you didn't know which one to shoot. It

I asked Chu ck it the hunte rs

wos nice to go over there and get in a
different area, II

~ere

But then they come back just as fas t.
When t hey come down he re and get afte r
us, why we get ri d of them. Coyote s
ki ll your house cots; and they wlll
kill calves and other stock if they can
get away with it. The thing we've 00t
to do is cut them down so thot it ' s no t
bod there1s three that we' ve go t out
There is at least 16 of . t hem
he re' now.
here· right close by ond then there '~
anothe r bunc!. over by Harley lI~ndflx s.
You start a power sow and they 11 holler
at yo u. "
Chuck puts out abou t f our traps when
he 's trapping coyo tes . He explained
that there is a boun t y or payment by the
government for co yo tes. He takes the
ears on d sea I p. "That's all the
. government tokes, is the scalp, then we bury
the rest of it. They do that so they know
how many coyotes have been killed . . B~t
the don't toke the hides because It lS
too Ycourse. Not cold enough around here

"I

rui ning the elk and deer populotlon.
reall y don't know whether t hey ore or not.
To be hone st with you, I don't know whether
they're killing that many or not. The elk
seas on they have around here, now that
does mo st of the harm, because what. they
do is find where they hong around helds "
(and bed down) that's where they get them.

I asked Chuck how he hunted when he
was a boy.
"We hod to go 10 or 15 miles from home
to get a deer. Everyone Lived on
(ver,ison) bock then, ." 0 there just wa sn't

any deer in the volley .
r waul d g" nine
miles f rom home before j reached the timber.
I would pock those J et l 14 to 15 miles .
I would bone them out and pock nothing
but the r.leat and skin home wi th me. II
Chuck expl ained changes in hun ting that
have happened ove r t he years. "The brush
wasn't as bod then. You were going through
open
' . timber, and you still hunted like the

.'
Chuck Nelson has lived near Alsea for
foz 40 years .

I nOlons. 11

16

I guess. "
II
t 11 the
'Chuck explained that you can e
age of a coyote be cou~e th e f ~e t and the
mouth ore worn down WIth age .

I asked Chuck why people hunt coyotes
around here? "They're getting awful bod
here. I seen fi ve young ones right here
in the yard one morning. I shot one
right over yonder, and I never did,find
him. He got up in the salol. You,ve got
to make a dead shot on them if you re
going to kill them with a rifle, other-

- J.,odllny
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Vollend roff and Lisa Woosley

Wnat lS tne topi c most often discussed

in the Alsea communi t y?

Probably hunting.

Hunting views and philo sophie s vary.
The people interviewed were chosen to
Cover a wide spectrum of views.

John Zandofsky has spent mo st all of
his life i n t he Alsea ar ea . He l ogged
fo r thirty- two years.
When members of the Kingf isher stoff
arr i~ed

at the Zondofsky's, we qui ckl y
realI zed that John and his friend, Goil
~o rclay, di d not realize they were t o be
l nterviewed. John's wife , Junette , set
up the int erview without John and Gail 's

knowledge to avoid their obj ecti ons.
Their reocti ons to being tricked were refle cted in a few snide answers.
Joni Hendrix is 0 sophomore at Alsea

High School.
Volley .

Jo Hendrix, Joni

'5

cousin

,

.

IS
01
·
,
t
Al
sophomore a
sea H19h School. H So a
e lives
with his f amily in Lobs t er Va ll
Pete r Shoshin was ro ised i n ~~~ .
After mo ving t o Alsea he began teahlngt on.
ma th and science closses at Alsea ~hlng
School. He is also the hi gh schoOlh gh
coach.
track
Saralyn Hilde was r aised i n New R
New York. She is a landscape desi nochelle,
her own business.

. 1 to me once I had
"Life wa s tOO specuJ
seen death . /I

When John Zandofsky was osked , he said ,
you 're trying to get me to t el l you my
secret hunting spo t.
That ' s olmost as

9 er wlth
I t."as brou qlJt up ."
"It t"as just t h e wa y
.

Mikkel Hilde was raised in Gl enrock
Jerse y . He is a carpenter foreman'
,New
his work is in the Corvallis Area' US ually
Saralyn and Mikkel have li ved ~ith
.
two daugh ters in Little Lobster Vall tfhel r
the post six years.
ey Or

~y PEoplE

"I won t the

tell you where Carl fkrtin' s (John: s

good meat withou t the additive s that you
get when you buy in the st e re o I just
ossume t he quality would be petter, mu ch
more no t ura 1 . "
Jor.i Hendrix hurt s mo stly for the mea t
but she added, "I also like t o go out in
the wilder r,e ss and be wi th my f ami ly and

neighbor ' s) favorite hunting spot lS,
f orget about mine. II
John went on to explain t hat he has

my friends. It's a l ot of fun!"
John Zandofsky soid he hun ts for the
meat and the sport. Goi l Barcl ay added
t ha t he hunts for t he vacation.

Carl and I t hink that ' s the be st place

hunted on "the no rth si de uni t of fAt.
Ve rnon.

in Oregon t o hunt ot . It I S in t he no rtheos t corne r of Oregon . I' ve been up
t he re l e t s of ti mes when you can see a
hundred elk at one time. It's open
country ar,d rolling hil ls and YOu can
'R·l ver. "
look right down into t he SnOKe
Jo replied, IIINe hun t around thi s area,
but we 0150 go to eastern Oregon , because
the bucks are a l ot bigger over there, and
you see a l ot mo re. I also like t o get
out of school. I do!1!
Mikkel Hilde soid, "I hun t on our own
property. I never venture off on other
lond . II Soralyn corrrnented, "We'v 7 olw~ys
sort of had the philosophy that If we. r~
harvesting a deer from ou r own land, lt S
mo re organic for uS to be doing that,
than to be buying carrots t hat were grown
in Coli f ornio. It' 5 a more recsonoble

"it's mainl y economic for a l o t

of people. The meat cost s a lot of money.
They fee l that t hey need meat t o complete
their nutrition. So they t~ to fill up
their freezers every year and can essentially save money . They won't have t o buy

J
Nikkel Hilde said, "I hunt on our own pr opeJ: ty . I never venture off
on other land ." Saralyn commented "We ' ve always sort of had the
ph ilosophy that, if we ' re harvesting a deer from our own land, it ' s
Mar e or ganic for us to be dOing that, than to be buying carrots that
were grown in California . It ' s a more reasonable thing to be dOing .
It ' s supplying us with some food ."
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it at the store. But I know . a lot of
people that hunt for the pleasu re."
The !':".o in re cson Pet e r has chcsen no t
to hunt is because, "When I wos in Vietnam

I hod to kil l people.

All of a sudden

life took on a really special meaning.
When I ca~e bock fr om Vietnam, I tried to

thing to be doing.

go hunting, but I cou ldn ' t. I went out ,
with my gun, anq f ound a deer and couldn t

shoot it.

n

"I hunt elk ove r at Chess Numess,

Even t hough Peter Shoshin doe sn 't hun t ,
he feels

A few years ago, my son Rick

killed a big fi ve point bull up there .

Jo Hendrix answered, IIFor the sport,
and t he challenge, and the meat. "

i

Actually, I

hun t ove r in eas t ern Oregon. Over the
yeafs, I' ve hunted practical ly every
pl ace. "Then he j ok ingl y said, "I shou ld

HUNT

~1ikk el Hilde replied,

She wes raised in Lobster

bod as asking where I fish.

wi th some food."

It was j ust too spec i al a th ing

once I had seen deat h."
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It's suppl ying uS

~

-t-".J.J.1ea

"I grew up On .deer

oan.t111."

·
meat " (
'"''''"''
h15
arm muscle). He 0 15 as he fl e
""'"'
never could understand . a odds, "\v xes
many people that are a
my life el l, I
fish all their life
Angalnst hunt~ the
.
d b
lng
yo, when you hook a fish .oy , I' ll ' who
because it ' s feeling g
l t dOn't btell
certainly. "
00.
I kno ounce
w thot

"?

ST

d

officer and game warden , f or

. Jo Hendrix has been raised with hunting '
hls whole life. He said, "It gets, more exciting the more I hun.
t
yau see a 1at more
deer, you learn a lot more when you get
older. When I was younger, I'd always
Score the de€r off before I'd ever see them.
Now I can sneak up on them a l~t better, and
o lot easier.1I
Peter Shoshin said, "I was raised on
venl son . We didn't eat beef at all
W
~~way~ ate deer, elk, grouse, and pheas~nt
. en, was a kid , it was almost like I
.
~"dn t even qu~stion it. I'd grown up with
t f s~ It wosn t something to question. II
. Jonl Hendrix has been raised with huntlng her whole life. She explained the
;ecure fee~lng of venison filling the
r eezer.
It was kind of a good feel in
because when they brought it home it g
I

was

Although Mikkel and Soral yn Hilde
were not raised with hunting, Michael beheves that their kids "look at it f rom
the traditio~al point of view os being a
sportsmanship adventu re . The;'ve never
?ctually bee~ there when the animal has
oeen kliled so I don't think they have
any . perspective on that at all. I think
thelr attit~des come from the people thai
they Il ve wlth in this community where
h~nting is popular. Both of them would
llke to go hunting with me, they've said
that t o me a number of times."
b

t~;l Barclay and John Zondofsky have

~en rOlsed with hunting. Gail so 5
It s Just the facts of life
I 1
y
'f
.
a ways
soy, 1 people thought of killing, they'd
~t~p eotlng meat, wouldn't they? If they
a
seen them being killed." John said
11°

II Storting t-.!ovember first ( 1981,
~n offense) cou ld carry a maximUM
fine of $2500 and a year in jail. II

SOme

information on unlawful killings of
game animals in the Alsea-Lobster
Volley areas . Usually this is called
6potlighting or -poaching . We asked
how poachers Qr spot lighters most
fre~ uent ly go obou t killing dee r.
II

II

IN THl SPOTliGHT

We talked to Stan St eel e , police

"An y old buck I ' ll shoot!"

lleot.

STEEbE

It seems to vary, there I 5 all

kinds of different methods that they're
using but the majority of it is just
hunti ng with the aid of a light.
Night hunting of course . (Poache rs)
spotli gh t from a mo tor vehi cle, driving
on a ro~d that has t e rrain thetis

essentiall y f ormed of orchards, clearcut
t .. "
urH· t 5 , ee
Officer Stee le said that each year
the overage number of spotlighters caught
i n the Alsea-Lobster Volley area is 10.
"Lost night I sow se ven but I only caught
one," he explained. Officer Steele
informed us that spo tlighting occurs
most freq uen tly from August through
the e"d of ~~o vember.
Tryir19 to understand reasons for

"I've been up there lots of times
when you can see 100 elk. "

AfTER

A

DEEJl

When Joh'n Zandof sky was asked thl' 5
t·lon he f lrst
'
ques
answered with a hint of 5 _
. h'
.
II
or
casm In 15 VOIce, .. 0h , tears roll do
'
wn
my c hk
ee s. " H
e senously
expl ained , "the
s~me way a rancher would feel when he
kll ied one of his cows. No it don 't make
me. f e~l real good I guess. " Gail Barclay
SOld, Actually, you feel l ike that's when
all the work begins."
Jo' Hendrix says he feels "all right"
when he hunts.
Joni Hendrix has never shot a deer.
However, she has been around other people
when they've shot deer. She said "It
hasn't really bothered me before. [,
When Mikkel Hilde shoots a deer, he
feels "0 little bit sad for the deer it
is ~ui:e vi~ lent," 'he explair>s. Although
he enJoys Just the oc t of hunting being
ou tsi de. II
I

I

The hunting philosophies of Alsea folks
are as di verse as the people who manage to
cooperate as neighbors in this community.
--Cammie Dair
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Officer Steel e told us, though, thai
customnrily offende rs Ofe charged around
$400 or $500 by the court .
"We assign a boil which is $525 for
spotlighting. With j est a poaching ,
say a closed season killing of a deer,
the scheduled boil we assign is $310 .
It varies{ live seen it as low as $25
and as high as $400 . Each oct (is considered. )"
Officer Stee le strongl¥ assured us
that if on 'indi vidual repor ts opoaching
incident to the police deportmen t,
that infcff.lotion would be strictly confidential, unless the person is willing
t o tes~i fy in court .
liAs a matter of fact, rather than reveal a person that has assisted us in on
investigati on we will either not charge the
(suspect) or just not report the nome (of
the witness)."
"\/Ie will never completely stop poaching but I think people need to realize
that a poaching act is a theft from them.
If people were all to look at it as that,
instead of just (thinking) well, somebody probabl y needs the meat, which
really doesn't hold true that often,
they 'd become in volved in en attempt to
help us. Yes, I think that we could
never stop it but it would cut down,lI

poaching, we asked if most poachers

use all of the meat from deer they
kill.
"It all depends, I would soy the
;;lo jority do; howe ver there are a lo t
tha~

,

will jus t toke the hind quarters
and t he backsitap,lI These Ofe the oreos
or prime cuts of meni:.
Officer Stee~e J"scribed reactions
of people when they get caught poachi.ng . He has hod sone dangervus encounters with them.
"Some are pretty docile and actually
realize that. what they are doing is a
violation and if caught ( they realize
they're) gonna have to pay the fiddler.
A lot of them give you an antagonistic,
abusive reaction. It ' was probably
five years ago when a guy tried to run
over me wi th his car when "r stopped
him one night. He actually did get
me Rut I bounced free, luckily. So
there have been encounters up here at
times,lI

Officer Steel e explained some penalties usually given for the offense.
of peaching.

Officer Staele reflects upon the difff:'~-ent react .l:ons of poachers when the~
__ Nelissa [JaI r
qet ca.ugh: .
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--Ad Iienne Rill
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"1 wasn 't hunting for the job, bu t they

j ust asked rJ'le one afte r the othe r,"
Ha r vey Steeprow explains t~ot he has been
cut ting wood fo r l ocal folks the post 17
years. He has shown no sign of slowing
down.

"I feel better ot wo r k at something,

anyhow. They go t me br oke in on wo rk when
I wos jus t 0 little kid !"
Har vey 's work career began when he "hoed
gardens all doy l ong, II for his fanil y . At
the age of 20, he got his first job working
on the rood maintenance crew between Philomath
and Alsea. IIBi9 mud slides would come in
up there and they'd need people to shovel
mud out with

Harvey worked
on t he crew unti l ne wcs 40, then worked in
the woods. "I ron a bucking- so'A for seve rol
years. I signed of f when I was 62. I kind
of wanted to work there 'til I was 65 bu t
they talked me out of it. I'd been f c!ling
snags - I wasr.'t afraid of 'em but I hod to
be careful," Harvey told us.
.c.,fter retiring, ' more and more people
started to ask Harvey for wood. and he
0

mud-stick.

"holds fire the longest." Howeve r, , there
, 't thot much oak arou nd. IAople 1 s nex t
'1 I'd ends
1sn
, high quality firewQod but 1
er
t
1n
the time you cut 1't down. 11 If 't au , cu
:ple tr ees down "when the juicy hsOi/~ t
it won't burn ea!ily, You s 01,.1
e
up,
, th hot s unshine for two
it season up 1n
e
od
And once
I
k
weeks then it's r eal good '111'0.
maple is seosoned, water won 't ~ardlY s~~in
bock into it." Howeve r , t here 15 a cer
doe sn 't need t o
11
t ime of the year when one
season maple before it wi ll ~u r~ we .
"In the fall, along i n the hrs
of Novembe r, the juicy sop goes do r mo~ t :
,
I don 't know whe r e it goes, moybe bac 1n
t he ground . Bu t t he n it ' s "good w~od. Yeo,
. till bu r n reo l Qood then.
"
1 Alde r hos " juice in it 011 year rou nd.
If the wood is "abou t two thirds se~sor,ed 't
out , it wi ll li ve bette r that way, 1t.doesn
Howeve r ~,
wate r '111'111 d
bu r n ou I as qU1' Ck"
.
soak into alde r aga in ofter 1t 1S seosone ,
_
so prope r storage is important.
,
.: .;.:':,.~~.
"My fathe r to l d me that it wouldn t be
many years before older tokes ove r al ~ the
eventually started his own business.
'ns When they l og timbe r off 1t goes
lo
~
.
k' d f
Harvey doesn't sell to anyone in part!~ulor moun
back t o older . It'll grow in ony 1n ~h
People "hear about it and quite a few of ' ern
soil-- it'll grow in high or down ~ ow.,
ere
knaw I cut a bit of wood once i n a while,
will be olde r allove r the moun t a1ns ~f
,
Ch, the job hurts me . I get out there and
For seve ral yea rs 1ndustr1es
you I e I 1'I grow I"
.
b k
it tokes a lot of hOllSlering wi th a sled~ ,
hove been using sprays to keep the olde r ac
hOlriler t o split some of it." The main tools
b t Harvey feel that "it's real hard on
he uses to cut wood are a chain sow, sledge
u,
Is b,'rds and dee r . I think they
square"
f h t
hallder, wedge, and axe.
(industries ) have used some 0 t 0 spray
The ti me it tokes to get a cord of wood
t k'll t he deer --if they eat much of the
"depends on t he kind of wood it is and the
p~on~s spray gets on . " Probobly to prevent
kind of luck you have." Harvey only charges
deer fr om harming the young trees .
"Sprays help a little bit -- they help keep
$12 per rick, which is a 4' wide by 8' large
the trees end brush from growing up,faster than
ar ea. There are 3 ricks to a cord. In
Co r vallis , Eugene, or Portland a' cord goe s
the little firs, But up here the r e s 0 lot ,
of little trees dying from too mu ch hot su~sh1ne.
for S90. Harvey keeps his prices low because
'
" there's a l o t of people who just can 't
The groun d d r1es
up" wi thout the protect! ve
offord to pay that (high price ). Especially
vegetation loyer.
f
In the fall, "about 30- 35 year s ago, be ore
now , since there are several people unemployed :
which, Harvey feels, is caused by "everything
spraying and tree planting started, t hey ~sed
going t o mach inery . I,
to burn fern openings a whole l ot ondd t~el'ttl
Douglas fi r, al de r, maple, and oak ore
in the spri ng seed wou l d be droppe an 1, e
the ma in t ypes of wood t ha t Ha r vey cuts in
trees go t scattered oround . " The fern ope n1ng s ,
the Alsea ar ea . Ou t of t ho se f ou r, oak
wi t h t he small tree sta r ~ s, eventually t ur ned

'.

•

II

I was just a

"
kid

to f orests. Thi s may hove contr ibuted to the
massive Douglas fir f orests t ha t sur round t he
volley.
t
Will~ette Industries issues Herr 'ley pe r:ni S
_ ..
I I d "Sc~e
and he also cuts wood on p~i vo eon,,'
people wont to get rid of lt ( w~od)john Ti tman
Recent l y he cleared some trees or .
t
which he cutfuPt~nd sO;d;, ~!' 7i~~V~~~d ~h~:9h .
farthe r and or er 01,.1 , ,
Bock when
"I have to go up on the hIlls now. 'ht
boy why all t he wood was r 19
I
woslc . ' the ~olley. One old mon mode
down ow 1n
id '30-40 years ago,
t he remark to ~~ , he s~he' mov~ toins to cut
if you went way up on
t 'h ' d think you
wood to bring down here,
ey
lUI Wood is a l ot sca rc er now
wos crazy.
od 1 sand r..cke
beC QUse "they toke allWh the go sedogto cut
l umber and pl ywood ,
y, we U
t'
do~n big trees, ~ay 50 years ag~ , cu
em
b God and buck I em up '111'1 th a drag
down, y
,
d'"
saw and use ' elm,fodr ~~~t ' another effect of
Har vey exp a1 ne
'b
f f the r idges cause s a
" I the
l ogg ing hm er 0
"cold wind fr om t he northwest to ~oo , d
11
"The great big trees, dunng t~e oy
~'en e~hey were a ll ove r t he high iT",u~tOl ns ,
t hei r wood woul d kind of warm up dvr1ng the
do and now there ain't trees t o worm uP :
No~ when the wind storts it gets he re .q!Jlcker
Id" .
This
on d 1'I' s co
, Harve y fee ls,
'II l S why
t
the che rries i n the Alsea Vol ley Wl
no
ri pen .
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'f you went way up on
~30-40 years ago , 1
t o bring d~

the mountains t o cut wood
~,.
' d think you ~as era_y,
here, they

.. PHILOSOP

Ha.rvey Steepro 'W' c ont1nnA'l
-.

,

STEEPRO

a poor t 1me t o hun t. Coul dn't tell buck.
from does . fAy folks didn' t ogre. wit h
killi ng does. "

W. began t o dJ .cuss the fact that it
,eem, l i ke deer ore getting sco reer.
Harvey fee l s lhat the doe season has some
e r rect. on this , "Ain't much sign , you
don 't see as many. They ' ve been killing
does every year now for t he l ost 25 year s.
I t' s bound to cu t t he populat ion down on
dee r III Ano ther eff ect on dee r populotions
i s "car s drive f os t er on t he highway
and t hey Tun ove r qu ite a f ew of ' em. II

Horvey chu ck l ed when we osked if ther e
were any cor s wh en he w:as young .

were pl ent y of ' em l Bu t nothing like thi s
now! My goodness , a l ot of peopl e now a
doys , they use a COf f or two or three
years, then trode it in and get a new one.
Throw all their money at it! It doesn't
make sense to me ! Peopl e are a little
t o blame f or this here prices going up.
As l ong as they keep buyi ng ' ern that way,
the price will keep goi ng up.
We began t o di scuss pol i t i cs and governments. "You know, between Russia and the
United States, Russia is liable t o burn
t he west coas t up, Har vey stated. "They
make this stuff called phosphorou s ond with
just 0 little bunch of that they con moke
one trip or two along the west coost,
the planes could, and scatter the phosphorous
around. Then, in the dry weather, when
the hot sun comes out thot stuff will
ignite and set the west coast on fire!
But we' ve got good fig hter pl ones-- they 're
a lot faster than t hey used t o be . II
"l' ve been reading thi s book and i t
tells a lot of stuff oDout whot people
think will happen. Bes ide s Rus sia's
plan Harvey explained t hat, "Rome is going
t o come back i nt o power in a few years,
and the Jews will, also. They're gonno
all be bock before the end! Just different
people write their ideas and print it in
thot book! I never sow 0 book like that
before--I never read much of it . Most of
it looked like nonsense to me! Too many
wild ideas!"
Religion dominated the di'scussion.
III believe in God whether there is any god
or not. There isn't anyone that knows for
sure whether there's a god or not but
it's a ~ood thinQ to believe. Try to abide
by it and stay within reason. Always
stay within reason, don't do things you
II

II

Harvey Steeprow has lived in th
Anh Oregon Grape plan t in one hand
a 5 ove l 1n
' t he ot he r , Har vey Steeprow
'
area f or "about as long as I
e Alsea
can r ememb
er,ll
And , as near as I know, I'm 7B."
WloS dP;.epar i ng hi s remedy t a "pur if y the
b 00 when Ki n fO hO t
Bor n in a family of ten Harv
Int
1S er 1n erVlewers arrI ved.
"I
'
ey was th
ld
d
t
elrlested, we ollowed him through the
n the early thir ' e
secon 0 0 est.
o
sma h cobi n ond 1n t a h1S kitchen, watchi ng
ti me s was pretty r ough and since th tles
as
'
,
ere
et woshed ond chopped t he roots of the
were severa1 0 f em In my family I
pII lIt
anI ond set t hem on t he stove t o brew
out and got married , " Harvey a'd Smoved
essy
Of5 0 good i dea t o t oke a little bl ood
(Mobley) hod five children-- fou~ bo S
pu
n
lOr
t
o
t
hO
t
h
bl
d
and one girl, who died in a car wrecY
k at
That's wh
1n e 00 every spring.
o t k ere 0 lot of people moke the
th e oge 0 f 17. Bessy, too hod 0 1
mlS 0 e
I t ok bo
d" By golly, I pretty
'
'- oml01 y an,
no arge
this ( t ' ) bef e a ut a toblespoon of
.eo
are each meal. II
all the meot for them."
Or got
CurlOu
"Dod got me started hunting wf..e I
IIW 11
I' s ' we osk ed a f 0 th er home remedies
e ,
ve been taking glycerin for a
. young. Guess he thought he'd get n owes
yeor ond 0 half f
.t
d h
me used
t
Yea it h 1
or,slnus and head colds.
o 1 an ave a partner to hunt with . "
hone'y ondel Ps . I llke thot kind thot hos
We asked whether they hunted for th
lcor1C e 1n
. 1.
. t " Several of us
or the meat in years bock. IIFor the sport
have oft
No"
V .
e sport?
en
seen
Harvey
°th
k
.
en1son
was
a
main
staple
in
k
Wl
a soc wropped
obout h
f amil y I s diet. II I never kept cou °t f
economi~~lnecd' Harvey finds it an
I I I H '
no
neck
"It ~n easy way to cure a sprained
em,
arvey replied when we asked h
mony deer his family would get each ow
hOrthwest of~~~s the col~ wind from the
"we dOd'
t
h
t
·
h
yeor.
1 n
un In t e spring though--It's
II

r
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IITher e

know
ore
wrong--lhot'
s
my
ideo
II H
tol d us.
I
arvey
rn elemen tary school we would gaze
out the window and watch Harvey ls old
goot . I o,ked him obout her and wo.
dismoyed to hear she hod died. "I thi nk
.he got 0 hold of a peisonou. weed . Dod
always call ed i t Gophe r weed Icouse
gopher s won't st ay around whe re it i s
Vie t hought
he meon t tonsy " "No i t a1n
. ', t
"
I
t ansY--lt s onot he r kind of weed--o mi lk
weed. It' , got 0 thi ck whi t e l i quid in
1I
t~e l eaves .
Harvey found thi s weed where
h, s goot grazed end t est ed it hi mself
by t ouching some of the whi t e liquid
t o his t ongue . liMy t ongue begun to get
h~ t and sw~ ll up--oh, jeez, it got hot.
Ki nd of bli st ered t he skin! After 15-20
minutes it 011 wo re off. If I'd tested
with j ust 0 l i ttle mo re my whol e darn
t ongue and th roat wou l d ' ve swelled Up!1I
II

Alsea folks have needed a rural health
clinic for years . Recently , Harvey agreed
to lease his land for minimal fee to help
make the idea possible . Alsea now has a
health clinic in an ideal location cLJse to
the school , t own , and Ha rvey ' s house where
you can stop and hear colorful philosophi es ,
health cures , or stories about the ' good
ol e ' days, '

"It 's a good idea t o t ake a l i t tl e blood
purifier every spring."
--Adri enne SiJ..I
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Elan is pleased with the addition of

use six ounces of powder to make

4~ ounces of t omato juice. Unfortunatel~
Do n ' s portner the one who knew his way
and
wh~
knew
how
to
do
things
in
t
o bou I

the Alsea clinic, and feels it can answer
the communi ty's dietary questions.

Although Elan is not very close to
public education today, he feels that there

MexiCO, passed away.

,

'As the medical statistics
lot
habits
get
in
a
those
,

has been a trend l eaning away from the
fundomentals,~like reading, writing, and
ari thmetic.
IIThere's a tremendous emphasis on how

,

to behove, how to approach problems, and
how to study , which we didn't have. "
EICITI sums his phil osophy: tIl remember

of

•

Babies,

,
S,

an

lives in thei r community.

Dan Elom's ,book, Building Better
B?b1es, 1S the first of his publicat,ons. Elom explained that the book
was on outgrowth of a question a wo-

man asked him while he was lecturing
On ~utrition ot a prenatal closs.

After the closs, a girl come up to
me and soid, 'What vitami ns do you take
to ~re~ent a miscarriage?' And gosh ,

I dldn t have any ideo."
So Dan did some more research and
collected enough dota to submit ~
manuscript to a publisher. In 1980,
Celestlal Arts distributed the book
to retailers for the first time.
Since then, Dan has been doing some
experlments with whole wheat bread.
Although he doesn't plan to complete
another book soon, he suggested that
it mig~t have a very shocking title.
e"e whlch he has considered is: Eating
hole Wheat Bread Mot Be Dangerous To
Your Health.
He exp ains I "Whole
e
s

th~nk

about?"
This is how Don has lived his life.
First he gathers the available information,
whether it be about a new invention, or
choos ing a new home, and makes a decision

based on the data.
--~~xine Dallmann

of trouble. II

,

the product, Don went into business

for himself. He manufac t ured the glue
in considerable quantity f or a while to
build the B-52 bomber.
"But when the B-52 quit--the glue
quit, and the job quit."
Dan and his family then moved to
Mexico, and he began another project-powdered tomoto juice. The ideo was
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know any facts, what are you going to

nothing was known about the proper way t o
eat. Most of us seniors still corry those
old habits and as the medical statistics
show, those old habits get us in a l ot

Bread

'You don t have

to learn anything in college, all you
have to do is l earn how to think.' And
the thing that struck me i s, if you don't

liThe senior citizens, of which I an
one, grew up in a period when almost

wheat bread is still a very excellent
food, but the combination of milk a d
whole wheat may present a problem, lin
Dan grew up in Washington and atte d d
Whitman College in Wallo Wallo. 'He n e
earned a Ph.D. in biochemistry whi le
attending graduate school at the
University of Washington.
After graduate school, he worked as
a reseorch chemist for the Deportment
of AgricL,lture. During World War II h
began working in the field of industr~ 1
chemistry. Whi le there, he supervise~a
group that invented the glue that held a
airplanes together.
However, when the company thot he was
working for foiled to show interest in

Most Alsea residents don't reolize
that a well-known writer and inventor

where I was staying soid,

After purchasing five and a half acres
f am Myrtle Tayl or, the Eloms hired Dick
~ller and a local crew to help build a
house. The small rustic structure stands
hidden by older trees, one mile eas t of
Alsea.
As a noted nutritionist , El am predicts
that the biggest problem f or senior citizenS i n the Alsea ar ea is that they get
on adequate diet.

_F

DAN ELAM, WRITER-INVENTOR

one of the kids in the fraternity house

-

Before Dan and Tola Slam moved to Alsea, they
ss of choosing a
underwent an intricate proce
homestead that included travel to areas
throughout the united States and Canada .
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"y Ollll Throw

ing t o he l p ge l the c l inic ol gonized.
espedo ll y aft e r I hod some bod
cxpe r iences wi t h hi ps and \t'f"Ices . I,r,d
t hen one thi n{j ca ll s for ano t h!? r . Ou r
senjo rs hod t o go ou t side t o 0 nu rs i ng
home or a r e t i r ement h~e . Once you ' ve
l ived i n thi s va l ley you don' t l ike
t o be pu shed ou t s!de . So, I decide d
the bes t t hi ng t o do wa s t o see i r we
cOl1 l d work t hr ough the group t ha t
wa s ~o rk ing on the cl inic ( t o ge t )
a sen i or c i tjz~n 5' gr oup vrg~njzed,
Then we cou l d (wo ek on ) 0 r ~t ir ~~~n t
home or 0:1 a re a whe re (Sen i or ci ti zer,s)
can be token ce re of ever hHe . Of
cour se , regulat ions or e such, nOW
it's ha rder . It wa'Jld ' ve bee n smo rt t o
have started that th i rty yee r s ego .
The only thing, now, is t o work t owa r d
getting ir,vo l ved. Be s ides, we people
that could've done it t r, en we r en ' t old
enougr. t o ree li ze it."

THAT'S THE WAY YO U START THINGS IN ALSEA
In the following article, Margar et
Ve r non , an ambi ti ou s and mo ti va ted lady,
tells how she got st ort ed in her effo r i
t o imp rove communit y li vi ng i n the
Al sea a r ea.

II.-klr go ret is a l ong-ti me

res ident of Alsea.
" It ' ll be 46 years i n June, ( 1982),
Tho t 15 0 l ong time, 1O l augh s Ma rgar e t ,
" I ' ve seen I ots 0 f peopl e come and go
t hr ough hi ghschool and nOw the i r

chi l dren hove gradua ted and t he ir
grondk ids are goi ng t o sc hoo l."
I~r goret 5 earl y i nt er e st in becoming a pha ro-no eist r esulted i n a
1

~d

hand bur n .

lIMy aunt hod a dr ug stofe ove r i n
Br owns ville. We were pha rmacists and
so I supposed thot t ha t's who t I
,:,ould do .

1n the s v~e r time , aft er scnoo l
, ' s , and t hings . I t ook '
. . OcOdon
pharmacy a t Or egon St ote. In t ho se
t ea rs it was onl y a four yea r cou rse
b ~ t I bu rned ~ y hand in a chemistry
Cl OSS 5 0 I l ost a year.
1 hod to
to ~ e fi ve yea rs of college, and I got
t ~ rough c~eor up til t he end of get11:"19 my flnol credits for grod'Jotion
. 'was sho rl three credits that I
.
~ 15sed when I hod my hand h t
d
so t~e
:d I .
ur on
I h
'11 so..
could:1 ' t qui te grodua'te .
t Of 0 ready d 7cided and hod 0 dote
se
or my wedd~ng with Bethel
~e::on s~ I soid the heck wit h college.
s go~ng to get married
had ::1y dress and all
J anyway. I
so I t .
my pans TIOde
tAl go I'"lQ rr:ed o"'d
' COT,e over bere
~~~ , ;ea. :he first year or two I
", ... un , get 'r~e
... d
'the volle . .
~ ~ s,.e , t oo much,in
y.
Just mo 'y'ed dewn - d
was ad good ......e
~itt~ b'
nde and ran un0 rOlln af"ld enjcyed the hills." .

d

Ii

.1

1/Ja5

h,lI( ,I wl/ ql/(' ",,f ,/'),
prol/d f1(J,'pl (' I,

111'1 '('

I wo r ked i n the d r ug s t ofe

a ,n... ood 1,'"1,, IJYI·de arId rail

around and enjoyed Ihe hills "
, lAarg,oret o~cl a few other Alsea
~u,~ ~ nl ty ";')em:;ers become interested
ltn , e s:hool and started working
orgon1ze a par er. '.. -t eoc hers group
ao few
)EOrs after L<orgoret was
. d
Some pIa
mar r 1 e
, . 'Is were put on by organi ze rs '
to ralse
money t o fund th'lS new group
"It
was push 'n shove 'n kick. We '

Ma r gar et Vernon , a 46- year res i dent
of .<Usea , expr esses her intere st in the
ae vel~pement of a senior - c i tiz en ' s apar t ment In the Alsea area .

raised money and got it going. So
I've put in my stint as president of
that. I just got in vo lved in the volley
and I've been kinda' pushin' and
shovin' ever since."
Margaret ' s most recent interest
has been in the needs of senior citizens
who 1i ve in the Al sea area. We
asked he r how long she has been interested in improving facilities for
s~niors and her answer was, "Well,
s~nce I got to be a senior.
You
kno~NothaI~ makes a lot of difference.
,
ve ~een interested in the
oldd~o~le in the valley and realized
we 1 n t have the facilities we
shou ld.h~ve.
First, we didn 't have
any cllnlC sa I go t involved in try-
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1.I.orgoret, and othe r j)E:ople wl)o
hove li ved in Alsea f or a l ong j)e r ioo
of ti 'TIe, aren't the onl y one s wno a r e
worki ng t oward a retir ement ho~e in
the area. "ihe f1e . . . er re sider,ts who
ha ve at tended some seni or ge t-~ oget hers
Ofe also beco~ing intere sted in starting a retire:nent home, " added Uorgaret.
"Somewhere or another if we could
get a reti rement area going. Like a
seni or-ci tizens' apa rtment f or people
who can 't toke core of ( t hemse l ves)
w ~ere t hey can hove nu tr i ti ous mea ls.
People who have hod accidents or some thi ng and fi nd it ha rd t o coo k (could
stay in this core unit) until they get
to where t hey get bock on their feet.
"You get i nvo lved (in t he organiza tion of somet hing such as t his
reti;-ement home) and you fir,d out
it isn't very long until you're ge tting up where yo u really appr e ciate
SO;71eone. Then oncc-ir',-a- while t he re ' s
SOl'!'leone that's relot i vely . you ng t hat
gets incapocitated and needs t a have
sorr,eone toke co re of them. We have
a unique valley and ve ry pr oud people.
and I think it would be on ideal
si tuation. "
"Ideally I o,-,e would be able to
employ a good cook or a dietician .
Volunteer s could be used in coopera ti on

wj t h things we a lr eady hove ."
1~:O r gCi re t desc ribed the IT'IC:1 thl y
sen lo r ge t -tuge the r s tho t t ave pl a ce
at the Als ea Grange , So fo r eve ryt hing , occurding t o IAcrgo r e t, has
gone srr-.oothly.
.. en t ne senio r ci t izen s
"v'.e , ve go t'"
gr oup t og~ t;,e r for a l lJnch c.r,ce a
rr.c.n th now t o nee t , uu r r,eight.o r s.
1/,e
' , ve go t t 0 gd ocqvclntcd
'
beccwse
t hE:fe's lo t s of peopl e who ho . . e r.1v,ed
i ~ in t he lost, even t en yea r s , re hr ed fr om ot he r pl aces and c. o,":'le
(to Als ea ) , It' s j us t a mo t te r of
getting reacq ua in t ed , I shou l d say ,
with you r neighbo rs,"
"We go t o t he gr orlge hal l and it' s
po tl uck, II con ti nues Ma rgo re t.
"E ve r- ybody bri ngs sOr.'le t hing and t he
one s t ho t can't bri ng onything can
do~ate a littl e bit for ou r cof f ee ,
or for an,t ~ i ng that will ne ed rr~r,ey.
"Twen t y six we r e t here a t t f't e l es t
mee ti ng . Nex t ti:':'le . ,. e ex~e ct t o ~ave
mo re becau se we' ve done a l ot ~ r e .
That's a l ot! The t hing of it ... cs,
we got t he men t o come ! Lots of t: -,es
you'll have t he wot.'len 'Nho ~ome t o
potl ucks bu t t he IT,.;: n ca....e af"ld t hey ~ad
a good time . And, we di dn't bo r e them !"
~iGQfi sber asked I.<or go ret if t he
discussion of a re1ir emen t home ever
come up at poUucks.
"You don't s1ad things like t ho t.
You throw out a seed and let it grow,
is the way you stort oro und Alsea.
You don 't push t hi ngs ot peop le.
There will be ways t o get t hat ou t
in the open os we go ol ong and p~op le
open up. Right f"IOW Amy Stone seems
to be leading us and t hen Helen Kn;mp
is t he new trea surer of t he grou p t o
take cor e of fi nances fr om ou r ceff ee
money. "

"IT lIIi{!JIT jJoss ihl y
~fl/d/,lj T5

S('( !Il'

(ou ld O(l/a;1I

as

II ,,', 11 (

I'xpe l i('t/Cl" ~

t"lorgoret suggests t ha t if 0 [ eti [ c;r,~ n t
home were f o r~ed, it mi ght pos sibly
s,;[ve as a place wher e st uder' ts cov ld
ob1ain experience in toki ~ g cere cf older
people with physicol ar> d ,-,' ed ol disood
abilities. It would poss i bly gi ve 0 '2
background for any one interested in that
tyoe of work.
"Actually," begins Margaret, "I
think that the invit a tion from Sa lty
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:n.4a.x -ga.ret Vernon Co
and Gisel n t o th
vol l ey t o come a~do~der peopl e in the
celebrate his e' h .elp Noy Spencer
t he thing t h t 19 h eth birthday was
of having ( a . r eall y jelled the i deo
f ovnd ou t tl~~~' ~~ pc tl ucks). (Peopl e)
body br ough t
' d was po tl uck and eve r ygood time
E' on so we hod such 0
.
ver ybodyen'
d h
sehes and I tl .
Joye t em.
l1nk that that w th
)'eas t germ t hat f ol ded our wh~f
e
pot l uck i dea , II

time. o... r peopl e see tha t bocaus
nt1n'-l.e
were raised he r e and know whot i t
Cl
not to have a cen t e r. Eve r ybody knows
ilke
the gas si tuation, and it ' s hard t
ove r the moun t a in. The price of ~ ge t

~. lh~y

ou t side is get ti ng up,too.

e

A reerec tion a
f
in the co~unit reo ~r younge r peopl e
Cc 5Sed
,10
y was a so a t opic disnot
l'
r goret f ee ls t~at t he re ar e

need s f or serlor
.
C1. ti zens

but or
tff 'It

U'IfT\e t

_ \cr e

or the young people

. a. younge r people don 't have
"'lu Ch I eIther.
like to get somethwg
.
' dwould
<' "ItIe
f
II

I.~rgoret str ongl y st a tes. "A' t 11

W>"'Io t Als eo r·ee d
'
c ua 'I ,
5 15 one"" recrea t i on

cE- te r.

And we ' ve reeded it f o r a l ong

'

1I

0 nus5 i on

Mar gare t tolked 0 littl e abou t Al ea
Schoo l, a place she knows well a d h·
worked with of t en .
n as
IIThe re were so many small schools
around, but they or ganized and c
' d ' d one S Ch00 1 in the whole anso l1 a ~e
ar ound Alsea fr om about thr ee oar~a
r
small districts . The re we re tw
OU r
big bui ldings but they burn ed 0 TFreat
are pictures of them. Then the lere
that they bui lt t o r ep l ace that ~ne
Then we built this one and thi .urned.
l ike t op sy. Event ually It's g'.'S
0 1n9 kind~
to
ge t I arger. I t s growi ng. It
t o kinda' stend still hce
',~C
0'
may
~
yeorhave
or two, but, eventu ally it ' ll
t
I

growing . II

e

1

...

'

ge

=-"""
... = 0 0
....=
Mack McElroy and his wife , Edit h,
stand before their car in hi s
younger years .

11ack McElroy sits in his favorite
cha ir wh ere he reminisces I 'about
his breath taking expe r iences
topping trees .

'Ir. ~lcU roy topped trees for a li'lirg
We asked it' he liked hi s work and
.Ir. I-.icElroy replied, "Yeah, I especially
liked high climbing ."
"T he way I got st arted topping trees
was when I was up at the land ing with a
f ri end, and somebody just qui t. The boss
said 'Oh great, real great, now what om I
~onno do? I don't have a tree topper now ·
and I said I would do it."

along with some other jobs. He e xp l c i ns
how he tops trees. "First I clir~lb up cnd

cut off all the limbs, ond the,c cut tne
top out, bark them, one just put the
tree plates, and rigging on.
\vhen the guidelines were (; ~ ! set up,
~ Ir. ~lcElroy would sometimes oct srr.art

and stand up on the top of t he tree.
According to his daughter, Pot Weist, he

tried to scare he r mathe. half to deeth.

"In the depression time the head rigger

On Valentines'
community,
celebratUa ~'h'198 2~ Nay Spencer, a well -kn own member of Alsea ' s
Gisela Gr eens 's hom: t~S et~htsieth birthday. A potluck held at Salt
d
attended by many rela't. e a
pencer homestead where Nay was born
y on
.t.
ves and f '
d s.
' was
c•
• zens enjoyed the c Ih once
r.en
Margaret
and
many
ather's
.
to gathe
d h
en.or
r an

5

are memories and food.

=

,

'Nosn 't no jobs to move orownd to.
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Ive csked him if he hod ~ad coy injuries

while tree topping? "No, not in the tree
toppi()g business. In other work, but
1I
not in tree topping.
~.,k. ~:c Elroy explained t ha t hi s mo st
exci til'Jg tree topping experie:1 ce hcppened
"when a heavy wind came up, along with a
heavy elect ric storm. I was t opping a

By the

time Ul"" McElroy retired, he was making
$800 a month.
"Later in my years,

-- Meli s sa Dair

"He was quite a dore devil ," Pat 5(' id .

node only $4.68 a day , that was in the
thirties. The ,choke r setters made $2.42
a day. However, this was only the rates
at the place I worked . You couldn't move
around to other jobs because there just

I started logging.

big tree and lightning hit a tree not

When I got storted, I was about this toll
and I worked over around ~brrow and on the
at her side of Alpine and on up by Hawk
~untain, I have logged and worked in
the woods for 49 years, and that's not

a close colI, just one tree too close, d

counting when I was a kid.

added Mr. McElroy.

too far from mine. ihe boss come out and
said II Get off! II IIHe e xpected Y9U to fly

off th~ tree huh?" Pot asked.
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"It was

__ Gin ger

. .

~ve l S t

NETA MILLARD

and

Harvests

IndlClns

Dlsc.lpllne

,

h h Ne ta remembers her parents
Al t aug
h ' ing s she said that her
warning aboutl~ ~~Pthat. "Dod wou l d get
dod never wou
.f h
s
t' k or some thing'
e wa
a broken s ,c t s and he ' d soy 'Holler
,
h t' H
osed to be a u ,
P
sup
a will think you r e ur.
e
so Momm. ed me but he whipped my 5,ster
ne ver wh'h PP d her with a rotten rope one
and he w 'ppe
,

.

t~me.

"

!;;ntertCllnment
h

•

nings Neta and her brothers
In t e eve I d do homework around the
d s·isters wou
Dod ' 1
on
IIf...brrma wou l d sit on
s ap
tobl~~'d r ead a novel. When we was .
and
he 'd reod t o us eve r y night whlle
t
tle
·
11 mma did the dishes. He read Litt 1e
Mo
It was a magaz ine that cane every
lk s.
fa
t
. it that
~~thr and there was a s or y ,n
mon
ron by the year.
"W
As a teenager Ne to remembers;
~
issed a donee, circus, Of falf. We
never t m Salem and campe d a ut . II Ne ta' s
went .Ote event at the State fair was the
fovorl
d
"
horse races, "I neve r misse ad one.S 1
When Neta 's f<J11ily tr avele t? a"em
the y went by horse and buggy unt,l, ~e
hod one of the first cars here--a ~or .
My word, you couldn't make a turn lf you
t d to
I tell you, we wen t to
wan
e
·
d'd
't
an
t
t
he
L bster once and Momma ,n
w
b~by to jar. That's my l i ttle bro ther.
I was a great big kid, weighed about
200, so I wa s supposed to sit up ,n front
d no t let him jor and make him sore on
~~s hip. Dod was making this t ur n and he
just went up on t op of t he se l og~ . ,I
said 'What are you doing, why dldn t you
just'say, whoa?' Just like he was dr'v:~i.
the horses, you know. ~d.Mommo was Sl 1ng
back there and she said D,d you hurt,
that bcby Net a?' And I said, 'I don t
think so.' His li p l ooks kind of blue, I
think I did hold him tight enough to keep
from slipping ~"
11

alit tle over a mile t o get there . "In
the win ter time when t he mud was clear up
t o ou r knees we'd toke our shoes off up
under a big old log. We'd wade to high

In 1899 , Neta Mil l ard (Tay l or ) was
born near Alsea at what is known as the
Winney place. She said, "We were all
born the re but my youngest brother. II

heavens and when weld come back from

When Ne t a was five they moved t o Corvallis.
Sho rtl y after moving they all came down
wi t h typhoid fe ver. "After we got over
that,Dad wanted to get so for from the
city held never see it again, so we traded
his place for one over in Lobster Valley

school that night, we'd sit on the log
and put on our shoes . Mom would be so
mod because she'd put embroidery on all
ou r panties and everything. She'd say,
'You girls are just the filthiest little

where we lived for three years.

"Myrtle Taylor said to me, 'I'll neVer
understand how your mother dressed so
many children so well. She said you was
the best dressed kids in the valley.' I
said, why . we didn't have nothing. We
had one Sunday dress and two every day
dresses t o wear to school and we hod little

things II ve ever seen.

Then we

bought this place down by Mill Creek."

Oc.hooI/Clott-e$
Neto attended school
ou t in Lobster Valley.
teacher was Elmer Nosh,.
(Sopp) t ook Over. Neta

with her sister
Their first
then Gertie Harder
said they wal ked

I should whip you.

I II

•

apron s to put on."
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Neto doesn 't ~remember any Indians
around Alsea but her dad talked about
them . liTher cooped down here and we
used to find lots of arrows,lI Neto
did become familiar with the Siletz Indians .
III knew them when we used t o go out and
pick hop s. They hod a fence between uS
and the only way we could get with the Indians
was when we'd pay to see t he littl e papoose s.
We'd give the mother a dime . And then,
we ' d go down on the hop socks at the end of
the row wi th the Adcrns' kids. The we r e
beautiful Indi an singe rs . We weren ' t
allowed to run with them but we 'd run with
t hem eve r y ni ght . The vloolrich girl who
lived out here camped with her br other. '
They hod tent s to sleep in. We 'd go u~
there and we ' d sneak away. If we dldn t
sneak of f and meet t hose Indian kids, we'd
go up to those kids' and play cords around
their beds, around 20 of us. Momma never
did know where we was a t . "

Reliqion
Religion ha sn't played a lar ge port in
Ne ta's life. lI\Ve always went to Sunday
Schoo l and church but I never bel onged to
any denomination. flomma didn 't believe i n
denominati ons , she said one church was as
good as another . II

Country Livinq
Neta enjoys li vi ng in the country. . She
did live in Portland and Solem for awh,l e
however , and said, "I l oved the city when
I lived bock t here and watched people ,
because I wasn't used to it." But Neta
does prefer the country quiet.

Working
t' 10 f. 1. l hor ha.
a big then
boh"n I.tn~r In hor do and Ih<l eo""')or . of l odo, ". 11, l hey ju t d.>n' t
s.~ 10 """ ""I l hing 10 do--..,l) d(,\ d n\."
~~en ."" one ,u!Iilesl
hiring a It n~r
to.ela .aid, "They d.>n ' I 'no> ho. 10 r'

because lhey' e never been lough l Dn)lhing.
The) d.>n'1 'no> no l hing and I' m no l going
10 pay to leach Ih.... "
"I learned 01 hone, > hod 10 he l p. W.
planted a big gorden and I uld hilch up
Ihe horses and Ihe harro" and dis, end ge l
it 011 reody. ~ lher
uld sl~e it all
off, Ihen her and I
ld pl ant it, and ~e
hod to ,eep every ed out."
"I sewed for t\'e rybod) in the coun tr y .
I was about fourteen ... ~n I start ed.
Neto even mode Q neighbor girl IS ~edding
dress .
II

"I ~s I lling my .is l er day bofo r
It.terd,,y . h n I w nl up Ihere, 1 .ol d
You ,now, no t many people were r eol f' i
~
and Hollie.' ~","",a lived 0 r end.
and Hollie in Co rvoll! .. Momma wouldvw; her.
her a note and tell h
to buy her a newite
.pring hal an d Hattie wou ld buy it with .
.eeing ~~ or anything. And every
Oul
.
b
year
~bmmo sent Hot tle mo ney 10 uy ma l erial f
o dress too.
Or
Neta and Maude Bowen were good fr'
too. liThe lost ti me I was OVe r the rel ejnds ,
before she died, she said, ' Neta do' us t
,
f'
d
I
you
'no> I ~e never 19u r e out why Our folk
pu t us lnt o clothes closets like they d ' ~
I Ihink we slepl in every Cl olhes clo S ~ .
around,' I soid, 'You know who I I th \ ,
Because we l alked all night, ' I aske~n 1. f
she remember ed when she wonted (to tal k
abou t ) old ti me s one time and I come d
My husband wasn't home , and we made A ~wn,
go in with the boys and she and I talk ~ey
all night . She said, 'Ah, gee that e
fun. Just li ke we used t o do. ~ II
WQs

ll'.

F()CX) ~ND G~R(l;NING
,

Neto defiool l y (.,,15 that lh",e ha.
be eO a change in lhe food p.opl e a'" eollng,
"'Ii eve r hod all lhh 5 tu f f they have now
~ :11 the . luff they're pul t ing in It.
~~doy ther e was a program on tha I l old abou t
k oeki09 off all the spray. and .hipping
~~ 0:ers60 s , and they ' r e shipping it right
~ k in all the f ood. The molher. are
oe '
it t oo. We aren ' t doing one thing
eo j l ng
about 1. t .' "
When Neto was young all their f ood was
r oduced on the form.

"We ate pie o r coke

Pt every meal and we ate butler be fore we
~hiPped ou r cr eam. Eve ry meal we had dry
5 and app lesauce, and always potatoes
beon
t"
and another vegeto bl e , on d mea.

1).,10'. dod r.vnl.d ("r ,Mr."" L~l 'h
01.0 ",JJ~d that lr."l al,or~ hod l~.lr " ....,
~ •• ( or,d ""r~ .
A5 ad,!,,.. (or n,£' yovn91:: f ge"·~r"t~(".."
~:'Ic _ould sU9~ .. l 9r c .1n9 a 90rden.
'Ii1-,M I wo. up home I hod a 10 t (\5' I;;y 100'
and a hou.e ""d gorCY,je. 1 gre. all l',. food
I could eol and mere to give o.oy." 1 hod
r aspberries and rhuLorb and 9'>< 'Aberrles

ploded along t he edge . "
"Fr esh vege l ob l es are boolle r. Yov ~no..
all t he lett uce and .tuff is .~rat.d--oll
ou r stuff is .prayed . Ther sal ofter .0
many days you con eat it, but you 1'·00< il
goes righ t i nto the pore •. "

.-

Neto shored some pr eventative method s
she has used t o disuade garden pes ts.
000

N EETA TAYLUR

..

"'I'ltl' ;-,·(r.~"u

111"1/1

and were eating our app les and everyt~,ing .
I' d toke red pep'pEf s and make a t eo and

IIII ve go t a recipe for spraying bugs

spray my carrots and everythina every
night. They never wou ld touch . . ' em. II

and things aod it ' s nothing bu t cool oi l
.

1/1,.

.

II "'llr'rl",
t

and some th i ng e l se you mix with it.1I

lI'dl"

,I

"This woman on the corner vsed rabbi t
fe rtili ze r on her ga r den and she never

. " "We used t o use l ots of ~shes when I
was a kid--s prinkle ashes eve r ywhere-sna ils and thi ng s don't crowl t hrough
those ashes.

liThe deer were coming into our ga rden

0"

0

00

l ost a t hing--eve r ybody else l ost stuff .
So t hey brought 20 gall on s ove r t o me .
My mellons and my squash are up down t he re.
And my beans- - t hey ate some of my big beans .
But I put the rqbbit fertiliz e r up and
down there and I doubt if t hey 'll eat ' em."

1I

lIQ,e way t o keep ants ou t is t o wash
every t hing with vi negar. I I
00 0

1

"0, all tI't g:r/" I lral "crt" IU1.Q !:t"t"I/
TI" ,, ·s ,,,",, ~" lin ( CIS .1/o "de '·"

,

--Cammie Dair

Neta shows Xi ng f"~s h er ~nterviewers
.
a
.
~eta (then spelled Neeta) a d h
"port~on of her gardening . At ri ght
~n th e 1916 Gr amma r School ~ ebr kfr~end Maude Bowen (Vidito) are pictured
ear 00 loaned by Amy Stone .
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